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f.. COCHRA> TO QUIT JOB. J there bi
and tha

United States District Attorney to ing, otr

Send in His Resignation Now. j insure "

' the imm

Anderson, Sept. 1..It was an- From

nounced from the law offices of guments
Quutllebaum & Cochran here that Er- from tb

nest F. Cochran, a member of th^ firm, pleas fo
- - *-.J. v>ir. Y«rtoicrnotir»'n r>a orl

.'had decided to ieuuer Ilia ICOlguuuwu Jf

.as district United States attorney for over th

the district of South Carolina within shouts

the next few days, Mr. Coc"nran sent He was

the announcement to Anderson from deal an

Watkins Glenn, N. Y., where he now out wit]

-is staying for the sake of his health. Thaw

The cause of Mr. Cochran's decision proceed
to resign the district attorneyship is dreau,
declared to be his desire not to stand cook, se

in the way of the plans of the pres- ed two

ent administration. fraud a

Mr. Cochran was appointed district "This

attorney by President Roosevelt to reason

succeed John G. Capers He was re- a posit:

appointed by President Taft in 1910 tance. j

lor a term of-four years. This would i

expire January 1, 1914, but his resig- an inst;

nation will mean the appointment of corpus

a democrat to this office immediately, this. I:

A number of men have been men- tionize

tioned in connection with the ap- habeas

pointment for district attorney, "As a

among them being J. Fraser Lyon, Thaw h

former attorney general of South his full

Carolina; Francis H. Weston, S ate for tria

senator from Richland county, and foo
rnr'1~ ^ TJM croficilMr. (

J. William iUUi'Uiuuu ui juuov^v.,

for a number of years circuit solid- afternoi

"tor.
nounce

"I do

THAW WINS DELAY. Thaw t

But ou

Keturned to Jail Pending Judge's De- used as

cision.New Force in Case. place
laws."

Sherbrooke, Que,, 2..Harry K. The

Thaw won more delay today in his tonight

'nght against return to the Matteawan the att

asylum and tonight he was back in diate s

*the Sherbrooke Jail. There he will re- Quashe
*main until Superior Judge Matthew J that is

'Hutchinson renders his decision on he is

the-question of sustaining or dismiss- gration

Ing'the habeas corpus writ, argumpnrsrm which were heard today in CARR
chambers. The decision may come tomorrow,but more probably Thurs- JR. F.

'day.
It was a day of alternate joy and

depression for Thaw. At the opening Oran

of the hearing he faced a new and 10 o'cli

dangerous opponent in Aime Geof- nual cc

frion of Quebec, special emissary Rural

from the provincial attorney general called

and premier, Sir Lomor Gouin, and conven

from his lips Thaw heard that the ra hou

attorney general was insistent that sided c
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d no more delay in the case of Rock Hill. After an oper
t the habeas corpus writ fail- an invocation was offered
ipr stftnc would be taken to chaDlain, J. C. Holland, of G
rhaw's release and seizure by Watty G. Smith of the Or

tigration authorities. city council welcomed the
his counsel Thaw heard ar- on behalf of the city of the It

> against sustaining the wrrit; Smith described Orangeburg
.em also he heard ineffectual "Queen city of southern Soi
r delay; from the crowd that lina." Col. Smith spoke of
the court house and streamed Congressman J. William £
e lawn he heard cheers and Orangeburg, to Whose untiri:
and words of encouragement, the establishment of the ri

i nervous throughout the or- carrying was laregly due. Pi

id returned to his cell tired Allie D. Webster of Orange
i the excitement. tended a very warm welcos
's lawyers characterized the cariers. A. A. Glover, of

ings by which Jerome Bou- Orangeburg county, welcon
the chief of police of Coati- delegation on behalf of the
>eks to free the man he arrest- burg county association. T. ]

^ *v"1 rxlri r-» rr A"f « #^ a/? f a
VY(2tJJS.5 ctgU as 3JLiia.rvjij.v>> ui. ixcvr uci i j> icojjuuucu u<j

nd hypocrisy. dresses of welcome. S. A.
case," McKeown said, "by Florence also responded to

of wide publicity has assumed dresses of welcome. The
ion of international impor- session was then adjourned.
Although we have searched p. H. Hyatt of Columbia
ecord we have failed to find one of the best addresses
ance where the writ of habeas carriers ever heard upon "0
was resorted to in a case like eminent." Mr. Hyatt was we

f it is sustained it will revolu- ed and a rising vote of thank
fho whnlp basis nrinciDle of tpnripri him bv the conventic

corpus. masterly speech.
in alien under the British flag, After the address of Mr

ias his rights and is entitled to came the report of officers.
I measure of time to prepare President Cromer made

,1. We shall carry the case to creditable annual report of
t of the throne, if necessary." The president of the associ
jeoffrion left Sherbrooke this done effective work since
on for Quebec and did not an- convention and his report v

whether he would return. lent.
not know," he said, "whether Secretary-Treasurer Paul

vill be deported. I do not care. I >>y read a comprehensive
r provincial jails can not be ff\*e years' occupancy of
3 a boarding house or as a fice and the report was Chee
to escape the immigration echo.

T. A. Black, of Rufin,
belief prevailed in Sherbrooke county, delivered an able a

that if the writ is thrown out "parcel Post and its Bene
orney general will take imme- was loudly applauded at il

teps to have the commitment Si0n<
d. Thaw then will be free Postoffice Inspector H. T
, for tne oriei msiaiiL ueiuic ^ay gave a lively ana en

taken in charge by the immi- j-aik and commended the a

authorities. and its work. Postoffice In;
. V. B. Marschalk also deliv

IERS OPEN CONVENTION. interesting and instructive
Today's session was one c

D. Men Meet at Orangeburer.. yet held by the association.
Hear Good Speeches. sion was prolonged two h

its adjournment hour, becai

geburg, Sept. 1..Promptly at cussion by the body as to h(

3ck this morning the tenth an- ceed to get the carriers t

invention of the South Carolina the State to join the associc

Letter cariers' association was

to order. The sessions oi' the Carriers Close Sessi<
tion are being held at the ope- Orangeburg, Sept. 2..The
se. The sessions are being pre- nual convention of the So

iver by President E. W. Cromer lina Rural Letter Carriers

1 Fall Onenin?
le Difficult
ir

n given to assembling <

>f modish apparel. Wit]
You to attend, believin;
really helpful to you ii

at liberty to inspect, t<
red without incurring th<

pautiful WnnliPY mnrlpls
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self the high standard o

ling has become truly fai

: HALTIVW
rooltex Coats, Suits and

Ling song tion, which has been in session in
by the Orangeburg yesterday and today, j1

reer, Col. came to an end tonight with a big 11
angeburg banquet at Hotel St. Joseph. The j
delegates Orangeburg convention was one of; f"
lisio. Col. the best held by the association and
; as the was very largely attended by dele- i fl
ith Caro- gates from all sections of the State.
the late This morning a session was mainly j

Itokes oH devoted to business.
ag efforts Telegrams were received from Seniralmail ator E. D. Smith and Congressman D.
Dstmaster E. Finley stating that they were too I
jburg ex- busy in Wjashington to attend the con- 1
le to the vention and deliver their addresses.

North, The resolution committee made its H
led the report this morning. The whole re- H
Orange- port was first read, then the resolu- B

3. Wicker tions were taken up for consideration.
the ad- One resolution called for a change in
Burch of the convention date from Labor Day
thp nd- to .Tnlv 4. After discussion it was de- B
morning cided to leave the date open.

The association went on record fa- B
delivered voring federal aid for building roads
that the and that proper methods be made to I
rood Gov- improve roads used by carriers. It I
ill receiv- was also decided that the "penny nui- I
s was ex- sance" should be kept before the post- I
>n for his office department until its evil effects Hareobliterated.

Hyatt Resolutions extending thanks to |
the press of the State for aiding the I

a very rural carriers were adopted. A Un- I
his work, animous vote of thanks was extended I
ation has to the city of Orangeburg for the en- I
the last tertainment extended the convention. I

ras excel- At the afternoon session Mendel L.

Smith of Camden addressed the assoK.Cros- ciation upon "Your Calling in its True B
report of and Vital Relationship to Our Civil- I

this of- ization." His address was fine. Mr. I
red to the Smith gave Orangeburg county credit

for originating the rural mail service HHHHI
Colleton and said its congressman, the late J.

ddress on "William Stokes, was the prime mover Delegate
fits." He to secure its establishment. large, ]
;s conclu- E. J. Watson, commissioner of agri- conVen

culture, labor, commerce and indus- Miller; th
Holli- tries, spoke on "'me ureai nesouices "pjjg nex

tertaining of Our Country and the Non-use and ^ieid at Sp
ssociation Undevelopment of These Resources."
spector L. He urged that the rural carriers do Do Y

ered an all they can to train and educate the No matt

address. people to realize and use the oppor- or how s<

»f the best tunities at their doors. This address ailment is

The ses- iras one of the very best delivered at will surel)
ours over the convention. your life,

ise of dis- The officers elected to serve for the chite, Col.
>w to pro- next year are: President, D. R. I had coi

hroughout Fletcher, Kershaw; vice president, live two y<
ition. Tom Black, Ruffin; secretary-treas- Discovery

urer, Cecil R. Mack, Cordova, Orange- Your mor

>ns. burg county. Executive committee: J. benefit vo

j 10th an- M. Turbeville, Turbeville; B. T. for coughs
uth Caro- Young, Prosperity; J. C. Holland, troubles.
' associa- Greer. anteed by

fr%ll ow/I^Anwfw l
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$5.00 I I J
RAZORS 1
for $1.50 1

We have 30 Cross Cut Razors worth I I-$5.00
each, to introduce in Newberry J

at §1.50 each. J
Its a Safety I

It gives the same stroke as the regu- I
Iar razor. I..

It is Guaranteed I J
Gilder & Weeks

The Rexall Drug Store I ,

H r.

s to National convention. f Safest Laxative for Women. g||
H. G. Criram; delegate 3ent : Nearly every women needs a good

'

tion by The State, J. W. laxative. Dr. King's New Life Pills
ird delegate, S. A. Burch. are g0od because they are prompt,
:t State convention will be safe, and do not cause pain. Mrs.
artanburg. M. C. Dunlap of Leadill, Tenn., says:

|
" "Dr. King's New Life Pills helped

ou tear Consumption? 2ier troubles greatly." Get a box toerhow chronic your cough prjCej 25c. Recomended by all f 9
evere your throat or lung (jrilg^sts . |
, Dr. King's New Discovery i

&
w

r help you; it may save
_

m

Stillman Green, of Mali- Preparing for Charleston. ,

writes: "Two doctors said Rock Hill Herald, 2nd.
^

isumntion and could noi Dr. J. P. Kinard returned to the city
?ars. I used Dr. King's New today from North Carolina, where he
and am alive and well." and family spent several weeks. Dr.

iey refunded if it fails to Kinard's family will remain in North
u. The best home remedy Carolina for a while and the doctor

5, colds, throat and lung will be in Rock Hill for several days,
Price 50c, and $1.00. Guar- before going to Charleston to begin
all druggists. his work at the Citadel.


